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QA/QC for GAW-VOC
C t t t f li durren  s a us or samp ng proce ure:
 SOP for canister sampling
the GMD-Protocol for glass flasks:
to be adopted by GAW?
the GAW-Protocol for stainless steel flasks:
to be updated?
Other techniques?
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QA/QC for GAW-VOC
Current status of SOP for VOC analysis:      
 Ver comple set ofy x   
compounds requiring 
diff t h feren  approac es or 
analysis.
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- How to formalise?
QA/QC for GAW-VOC
C t t t f SOP f VOC l iurren  s a us o   or  ana ys s:
 No SOP available but some methods published for 
analysing different set of compounds in air 
samples e g NMHCs monoterpenes oxyVOC, . . , , 
(see WMO-GAW report 171)
How to formalise for GAW-VOC?
General Questions:
- one comprehensive SOP for analysis of all GAW-VOC
t t ?arge s
- Several compound or compound-set specific SOPs?
- Plans in ACTRIS?
- Time-line?
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